If you have questions regarding your child in school including academic progress, homework, instruction and behavior, please call the CLASSROOM TEACHER.

If you need clarification or have additional questions or concerns regarding school matters, please call your SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.

If your questions or concerns are not students or school-related OR if you feel that they have not been answered or resolved by the teacher or principal, please contact the appropriate department as indicated below. You can also submit your questions and concerns through Let’s Talk on the website 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

STUDENT REGISTRATION . . . Katy Vacca, Beth Brown . . . .Phone: 518-370-8101 Ext. 28116 or 28127

TRANSPORTATION . . . . . . Al Valachovic . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 28111

BREAKFAST AND LUNCH . . . Irene Mazzuco . . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 40111

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 40126

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
Attendance, Superintendent’s Hearings, Special Education, Family Services
Andrea Tote-Freeman . . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 40126

BUILDING AND GROUNDS . . .Brian Hoffman . . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 40160

SCHOOL TAX BILLS . . . . . . .Ann Testa . . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 40175

BUSINESS & FINANCIAL . . . . . . .Kimberly Lewis . . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 40128

ATHLETICS . . . . . . . . . . . . .Steve Boynton . . . . . . .Phone: 518-881-3515

USE OF FACILITIES . . . . . . .Brian Hoffman . . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 40160

EMPLOYMENT . . . . . . . . .Christina Mahoney . . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 40133

COMMUNICATION . . . . . . .Karen Corona . . . . . . . .Phone: 518-370-8100 Ext. 40137

If you feel that your questions or concerns have not been addressed after contacting the appropriate contact above, please contact Patty Paser, assistant to the superintendent, 518-370-8100 Ext. 40105.

If questions or concerns have still not been addressed, after following the above channel, please contact Aaron Bochniak, acting superintendent, 518-370-8100 Ext. 40107.
SCHOOL CONTACT INFORMATION

HAMILTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
1091 Webster St., Schenectady, NY 12303
Principal: Renee Beaulieu Phone: 518-881-3720

HOWE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
1085 Baker Ave., Schenectady, NY 12308
Principal: Susan Gorman Phone: 518-370-8295

KEANE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
1252 Albany St., Schenectady, NY 12304
Principal: John Sardos Phone: 518-881-3960

LINCOLN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
2 Robinson St., Schenectady, NY 12304
Principal: Job Thomas Phone: 518-370-8355

MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
918 Stanley St., Schenectady, NY 12307
Principal: Michelle VanDerlinden Phone: 518-370-8160

PAIGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
104 Elliott Ave., Schenectady, NY 12304
Principal: Matthew Berkshire Phone: 518-370-8300

PLEASANT VALLEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
1097 Forest Ave., Schenectady, NY 12303
Principal: Christina Howard Phone: 518-881-3640

VAN CORLAER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
2300 Guilderland Ave., Schenectady, NY 12306
Principal: Mariann Bellai Phone: 518-881-3870

WOOLAWN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
3311 Wells Ave., Schenectady, NY 12304
Principal: John Perreault Phone: 518-370-8280

YATES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
725 Salina St., Schenectady, NY 12308
Principal: Robert Flanders Phone: 518-370-8320

ZOLLER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
1880 Lancaster St., Schenectady, NY 12308
Principal: Desmond O’Connor Phone: 518-370-8290

CENTRAL PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL
421 Elm St., Schenectady, NY 12304
Principal: Jason Rogers Phone: 518-370-8250

MONT PLEASANT MIDDLE SCHOOL
1121 Forest Rd., Schenectady, NY 12303
Principal: Nicole Biete Phone: 518-370-8160

ONEIDA MIDDLE SCHOOL
1529 Oneida St., Schenectady, NY 12308
Principal: Tony Farina Phone: 518-370-8260

SCHENECTADY HIGH SCHOOL
1445 The Plaza, Schenectady, NY 12308
Executive Principal: Diane Wilkinson Phone: 518-881-2033 Ext. 44801

Class of 2020
518-881-2044 Ext. 44842
Principal: Dave Preston
Assistant Principal: Leah Akinleye

Class of 2021
518-881-2044 Ext. 44838
Principal: Jocelyn Hoffman

Class of 2022
518-881-2044 Ext. 44830
Principal: Jonathan Goyette
Assistant Principal: Ady Pina

Class of 2023
518-881-2044 Ext. 44834
Principal: Christopher Chank
Assistant Principals: Michaela Miranda, Kargis McDuffie

STEINMETZ CAREER & LEADERSHIP ACADEMY
Phone: 518-881-2030
House Principal: Gregory Fields
Assistant Principal: William Pickett